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P0WBER
Absolutely Pure.

In. powtisr never v.rte. A murrel ol purltr.
treuulU an.l wholes oQien,-- . Mi.ro economic!than the or.lin iry klndu, an.l r.nnot he Did Incompetition with tn, multitude of the low tertnhort weinht, alum or ihixiihat jwwdor. Hold
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deathw.tr ASlll.MA or I'HTHTH-- treated Mr
eminent phyti-lni- . and rcfeivlrr n benetit. I
wail cou:k.iI.,.1 ilunr. the la.--t X vrars ..t my ill-n- m

to f .t on tn r rv.nr li.iy and n:uht uap:n.r lor
breath. My tttrlfrtnic were tieyond
In despair I x.rlmvnti-i- l on n.yelf coinwiand-ln- i

rxiti and herb and Inhaling-- the ine.tirine
thun nhtatne.t. 1 tortunntelT difoered thl
WiiMK UH I. IM 1CK HU ASTHMA AM
t' Vl'AKKH. w.rmnied tirrlievethe mnHt ol

ASI'IIMA IN KIVK MlMTtS. t
.hat the patient ran He down r. and uleep
r iriifnrtat.ly. 1'ieiiie the tollowios c.ndni-e- d

extract Irotu un.'i llcited tortimnnlalii all ol nt

.lute :

IKivrr V. K. San Jo'e.t'al.. write : I
lind the I.Vtna iy nil and even un ro thaa rcpre--

cntc-l- 1 re.rive tnitn titanpnu relir'1
I: X. t'4r. n, A. M. Warren. Kan.. wr!t-- ;

' Win rr it...l by einlQfut physician, of th! cun-tr- y

ar.d lirrin.i.y : tried the cll'.nate ol dillorrnt
State uMlilnit attorded relief like your prepara--
u'tn.

I.. H I'hwTpe. M. r.r.vsj. nhlo. r!te "Snf-f.r.llTl- i

Athmaimn. oiir me.tlelne tn S
minute do nior.i for me than the mo-- t eminent
phy limn" rtid for m I n three yar."

H. . Vliiupton. Joliet 111 . writo: "Spnd la-tar- rh
l.rme.'y at iirf, fannot retaU.nv without

It. I hud tt the moat valuable medicine 1 hareer truj."
We hare mrr rtherbearlT tef Imnalal ol ear.

r relief, and In i rder that a! ! utTrrem Irotn Ath-Bi- a.

t'aiarrb. Hay ier. it- -d ItTlred dleae.may bar. an opportunity u( tecllr.ii U tTilu nl
the Kerned w, rtn l to n addreb TK1AL
VAi K Af.K KKhKUr HA Ki i fl. Ittourdreir-a-lu- t

tail to ae.p it do not permit bin. to Mil you
aunte worthlrm imitation by rfprei-enti- it to
be )ut qr.o. Put end direct. J to n. Writ,
your Bitme aod a.t tr.- - .l unl.A.ldre. .1. V.l 1! M I I. i AN k .. Ir.ip..

W hole. a e l'r ;ali, Wentar, Wayne A'o.. .
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GOOD-EY-

Tar -I tvl'.l sy ut r'0't-T(-
A". i jtt Hmo eLra.i'ts f.-- f 'vou.ugs ilse

Ea' ii :.:.i;!it il titlil ia a :
.t i: - v iniriiTTu .tie ::it.w..

atu. t.io, your inmost heart,
Diviii-- j a siiji low lurking nih ;

But 5im:5 w nw at last um.,t part,
tiiy not farewell, but just go'l-yo- !

I ov.?n thought ta siiOo t this.
Thtjou miijht xJl tuo va nd

s trots;
Eat lir.5 will fin.i tsr much to ml?.

AnJ joyss niomoiits wear so loajl
Haply .in nrftrtwrt furtaln veils

liie fearful future from etch eye;
But triii faith nevor tUgs nor faiU;

Axd ro we'll hupo ani sy good-cy- sl

But ntir onch Instant only brings
My htilf feet morn nar thobrllife;

I tremble iimi a wrotch who Clings
To straws when de-ti- nl snuo to cialc

Oh. h:ivi you ciuntl vvtll tho iiays
Whii-- ro we niMt mu-s- t or" fly

My soul witn ytu niy boiy ttaya
Aloue, whoa wej havo sai J i

ZXow shall I wait until you cornet
As wr-ar-y women wait and weep?

Fa rs deaf anil lips to others dumb.
To semi you k ios wheu I sloop.

And if. oh, if we never meet.
Sly love, forget me not. and I

ily 6oul shall journey with you. sweet,
Aiid now. Indeed, i.'idl pood-t.y- o !

(Sunday iluroury.

CHARLEY'S CHOICE.

Charley? What a queer name furg:nr j

Tapa vowed to name hU first riMld j

aT l..n3.olf. As I was only a girl, he
di 1 th bo . t he ts-.- U.

l.ias Charl.ne Faye was a veryprttty
rTirl, as 6he bt od, bin! lino; and diiuplovl
I. .ore tiio early October tire, the waria
li it touchiai? her curvea and colors
w h clia.roii-'- "cot.

ivi-haps f!o knew It; certainly Stuart
M. haru did.

lie had Uteri in love with Charley Faye
for years. IiJ sue love huu? Vii;
woul 1 not SLuaxt have given to know tha:
the ditl.

Sue paid she didn't, so what coul l he-do-

tnly Iwj ha7y and wretchel ali
at oih-- . hajipy ta admiring and wor-shii'.in- o;

lu-r- ; wrotc't' 1 in foar.'ijr for
tho future, fie I'rooix'vl
of totue oth T inaa cap- - iri.'?; her for
Ch.--! r hn l plipt y of L.i. r admirers.

1 K!vh'y l.-- cd Charir-y-, with her
pretty biuuc?, bt-- warta brown eyeA, auU
her waves of nrt-brju-a tax.

There w - J I r. 1 row, a A Taul Caven-
dish, nnd 1. .cli lta!iton, T r instance.

" I liic tliera nil," pjj I Charley. "They
like r.;o, and 1 F .o them."

n.it cou.d t.aartdoT
!! hided his titue.
It h id a year before this that h:

liikdt. i l I t --
-t ho loved her, ami

a--- I her to 1 vo him.
Am I not as good-lookin- g as Dr.

Drev -

Yei," Piud Cliarley.
As tall ai l'aui Cavendh?"
Yes."
As as Dick Ralston?"
Yes."
Ti.ea why don't you lore no.

Cuarl-v?- "
-- hiva l'.! I don't!"
St .i irt M:iriihara withdrew In disgust Vl'

sui'h a woman's reason.
Yet he loved Charley all the same. I

ho co'iiiiu't he happy witn her, he couldn'
be happy away from her.

A:. a m he came aain and apaln to
r.srwulk.i, and Charley tretted L.ai ju.il
oshetly is she had for Lae last, thrc
years.

It w:vs very evident that Pho was happy
wi;.! birn or without him. Tor her to
be Charley and not to be happy was out
of tntj nu'-t.iin-

.

Now, alter h;s decided rejection, it was
very unreasonable for Stuart to taki

e wbonevea- - Charley Kimed par-
ticularly to enjoy other i3oj)le' com-pa.- ii

v.
ii sho spent t0 evening playing ches.-wj--n

Ir. lirew, Oiarley couldu t see why
h slower In tho corner.

I: h j played croquet with tall Taul
Cavemii.ih, hiuart neoJa't carry a thun-der..-lo.- :d

upuu his brow, she tuou;;ht.
if one went to drive with Dick lialston,

wiiy bii'itiM h; ere her with reproach?
Cioirley v.ul ia't understand. No, not

for a longtime; because bhu had novel
in h.-- r Lie i jved anybody.

SiieetjaM cot hlp it that her bright
spinus ma over upon people and charmed
thorn.

Yoiins on wore all pretty ranch
Ally's tt r. T. Of cotirso tney were

witn their galiantrj- - and homage ;

but cil dolhjhtiul!
2.ow Hr. Fayo was fond of horse-flmt- h,

and ono day he brought Charley
home a rx.ny.

Oh. uttpa, what a beauty ! What if
ho for.'

"To rile."
" But I d .n't know how to ride," with

a shade of sadness in her tone.
- Get some of your beaux to tc&ch

you."
It was a bitter moment to Stuart to

.ofi laul Caveadih lift Charley lignt ly
froru tho paint of tils haad upon Uio
pony.

S.uart was a Rood oarsman, a crack
shot, a tine ball player, but he Dad never
been cn tori'l in:, in his l.'t.

Thev Jooiicl so well together, pac!a
If'surely down tho avenue; and wv.n ha :
at: eye one conld toil that Charley w i3
enjoying herself.

lioito:uno; eaoujrh she looked in her
rlose-liuin- g ha.t. with tho amiiirg roao-lea-f

f.tce under the pretty plumed cap.
And such romantic and charmi-i- ? ridea

they took to Cloverdell. and L" ymeit,
and up the bold hiUo.Jes to overioow the
shtnlnff lake! It made all tue bright
autumn dull and dark to btuart Ura
ham.

Yt this was an nnusually gay ee.vson
at Il;eTi;i.. The sommer had bwn

cpTresslre, but the fail w1
beautitul. n.l itrUcA teas and teiutiS
parUea attoundctl.

As only r. Uwn separated tho r.tye
Oneen iR.:i rottage from M.trkharn VU.a,
btuart C not f .U. if ho touIJ, to
knt.w hot.-- ar Charley was.

It s"ii to me. Charley." tr.';d

CtrlruJo ilarkhana. who M Cucrley'a
Nrra Ir-yl- . "t:at you wre raU.er
herrtl vs. It c'ont trouble you a bit
that ray brother wrrehips tho groin I

you tr--al cn, and i breaking his
heart for voa; arid anyone with half cn
eye can . how it Is getting to bo wita
Captain Cave-Jdh- ."

What d you want rao to do, derty
tatt.5 rjr faoj or shave my head?" its Wed

Charlv wwaniT.
" N oi :.a B it -- rj rafght tara 11V "

feel'msr f r the pooplo that yon mako &o
uaii-op- v," repiU J Oerty cevcrel.r.

CLaney colored a hUle j'auiXailf, ar. I

made no answer.
She had the tmZtTCSi J cart :n V

world. She rouMn't bear to hurt a Jt.
ati.l the only way she could escape It-yx.- n

of giving "aln ta others wa tc
pre'enJ t har.olf that ah did not k&ow
It.

But Grrtiudc'a word were very pTata,
and t'uo hot flash lingered and
until, with a little Impatient "igh,
rose and went to her cAuarv's tta,
where she stood chirruping to Cbrc-i.:e-.

If C. roaie sa tear la her pretty Cj '3,
be rewr tIJ. - .

Suddenly Charley foced about.
" f.-.- broken hearts wont make a whf "

one, yo-- i know, (Jerty; and I haven't any
Cistc r boir.-.- ; m'scrah'.e "

And, attnraing lightly, Charley re!t tne
room.

In tho hall she met Dick Ha!st,ott. evi-
dently on the way to find her.

1 want to see you, Mis Fayo." he.
paid. is to be a defihtfully select
litt'o picnic in the grove, ou Woiues-lay- .

Will yon po?"
Now Ch.-.-i ley had a passion for dancing.

and her father forbade evening parties
and balls, on account of the late hours;
but a picnic in White Tine Grove, a love-
ly Ehitde overhead, a nice daucing-plat-forr- a

under one's feet, was a wholly
different thing.

"Thank you, Mr. RalstinT pho Paid
" I shall bo dellg'.itjd."

And Mr. li.il.ston certainly ljokod fo.
That yo ing fellow surely never looked
more aruie.biO than at this moment.

trerty, too. forgot to bo mentor when
8ho heard the news, and was fuon ib-Borb-od

with Charley in tho deUghtful
subject of ' soiuetning to wear;" far
both girls, fortunately, had ample
meitna to grr.tify their eiiiitila tvto ia
rire-is-.

Mis3 Maxkham was a lri?M trnne'te,
too pretty herself to bo Indifferent to

and if she were S Jro She
would be charming In whitj and cherry,
6ho w;ih almost eqaallv int. rested in
planning Charley's costume of while, with
myrtle and rosea.

Fortunately the Fayo grrtonhrinso
produced ruab3 AS cii seasons of the
yejir.

But thero were four days to WeJni'-lay- ,

and Mr. ijtivrt SIarkJ:ain contrive l to get
himself Into considerable di2cuity txjfore
thC time.

The i;o;i'. which was to bo aa especial-
ly bril'iitr.t aff.tir, was giv..i in honor of
tao ",k"i!!o'jhbys. a very wealthy nr;d

family, who hud jiir.J ufoC'!
a fin': tuaiisiou ut itooville.

Tney were M'weMnors. but tho talents
of tho ni'ia and the accomplishments of
the women were weil know;:. They wer-- j

very ngreablo lH;pk-- , an! It v.as I'un-biiicr- oi

t;i.i.l fortune to !) oti fri.tjnlly
terms with thoai. So the gu.t!it ring was
eoon taluoii of as "tho Wuloughby
plcnle."

" Yon have never rnet Arthur y,

have you. Miss Fuye?" askod
Dr. Dre- - tnal uveuiug.

" No." t he answer j1.
"I thou- ht not. lleis In !iojv-- s to l;ave

an tntrod-itio- n to you on V.'edji.i-drir,- "

watchi::;? tho fair face rather jealously.
A pio-pcc- t of more con jucsts for

Charier.
s:u;rt farkham had nt collg.-wit- h

ur Wi:ioiihby, and the two
your-- w t ft taat moment planning
a hi oting ei, cvi.-io- Both v. . re jcxd
dau..rs, and expected to attend the
piii.i?.

It was a mnnificert OctoVr day tliat
the tvro wc-- .t la 6 re h of tportl The
dos l.aJ st rtcl a dtr a y large,
lino on" a-:- d t.ry Lud cau0!it but
fcin-!- o

c-- ' ? o of - "t.lcy w.. .j In c!o. i pursuit. The doc
b.-.y-ed rau-'.cai- '.y ia t ' t'.ear ptl len nir.
ar.d the yourt-- i:ica followed with ardor.
Huart evca Lis love sorrowt
in tho eugeruess of pursuit. There wat
an exhilaration la the air which wouli
ha'-- o 1 I ti.o heaviest heart.

i:ut! '.c'.y ti ti:7 j -- usr 1 an Instant or
tho top of a kao.l. the i!r lrok
cover and came swiftly through tht
vlVy.Ijo sight was so unr-pecte- d, tho nca
vle of t..o free. grac.t:l. wl'd creature
So fiseinr.t'-,r- . th.it Ar.hur WHloughby
forgot to f.c; but an oldei
r.ii nrro ' sportsman, Lftcd
hH gua c.vic--- y.

li'.crev- -; a flash, an explosion, then
all vras V.'r.k to Stuart; his last mo-
ment of he.'Wng filled with a cry of an-
guish wliie'.i t;l'l him that he had prob-t'.-l-y

it.d hi ; f.icad. The gun had burst,
be! ig too hc.-.vil- loaded.

St-a- rt ila-!iha- was brought home
aenscloss. When the strange numbness
left hira. he n'ked for young Willoughby,

nd lcarnetl that though the young man
was t:iken up for dead, he had reeovort!
aoot'.er t'.mn himself, anl bbowi.-- l little-
tinee ,f the aecident. It was an unspeak-
able re'.icf.

As for himself, his face and neck were
potuev. nat mutilated, and las kit arm
shattered. As poon as his woiin.is wen
dreficd, he foMnd himself a'.le to wai
about and rec ive the congratulations Ol
his friends.

lie saw that Charley was aiatcd
when they met.

Her cheek were pale and b.r liti.I
hand cold rh"n it touched his."

Then se fii-- i not quite dislike Mm? one
he s iiiile.l as cheerfully as ho ctnild wit!
a bit of court-plast- er on his riht chcei
and a st'teh in his lip.

W-- 'll have tho picnic, irst ad of a
funeral after ail," ho eaiJ. rxitl..r roci
Icssly.

Tim Yeilaslay moiLug GTtj
ran over.

Beady, Charley? 'Will yon come It.
the trsr with , or go with Mr. K.ilstv
He has his sister too. 1'apa is g ing t
take me. Stuart's r.a aeiics ; bo isn.
going. lit; wouldn't hear of nnylcd;
staying Pt homo, however."

Cliarley . -s dressin rc'r.-- rlrwly
tpparoatty iiidiffercnt to t z.y raecfu
myrtle) i;priij-- s aad Lhe Ira; .i of Lh

rose.
Don't wait for ine. Certy," sha sa1

La a qui-j- t 6utiucxl voice . .. e -

Ftuart, ciUic nther forlornly, with
fntf.eat countenance, ia tho quivt library
tnel to. forget the p3in of his arm aii
the of cot ging to e

in reading.
Suddenly a white little Cowerr fignr

fiutterwl through long cpen witdow
and f r.nk on a low peat at his id;?.

Charley, why aren't you rt the pic-
nic?" was Stuart's surprised in ".uiry.

Because I thought I would athc;
ctay with you."

There was r.o mlstakiog 'be
of the ff 't brown eyes. To loos iiito h
face was ta be sure that hcrfrt ru? wer
Sincere.

He had ore arm with wlahrh to "rewht
close, and she did not rcsist--

Thca you do tare for 120 a little
Oarlev, (fear?"

Yen, -. deal."
A hapry pause.

Becanso Ive fcmachad ray face i.riti
1 rr k.- - nv nrair "

.. . ' - -

' 1 :"!- - ". yon nro tired of the others?
"" j 1.

I'eV-.- rc i do."
Ho res forced to bf so'JsrH.
vir J - hat did it maiter frir.ee.-- II her ieve

w.-- ":? . . -

ThcJr llfo Is happy.

Short tStorlea.
"Say, 'ma, Mrs. Brown has a cake on

her supper table three stories hi?h," ex-
claimed little Johnnie as he rushed into
the family sitting-room- .

Johnnie's mother was Inclined be-

lieve that her little boy's story was taller
than the cake until she made an investi-
gation and fonnd the marvel to be a layer
jelly cake. Buffalo Express.

Acreelng with the Minister.
'I think," paid the minister, who was

visiting a parishioner," "that it is easier to
coax children than to drivethem. Gentle
words are inor effective than harsh ones."

"I tbi .i. j j, too," said the lady teu.ierly.
Then she raised her window and aud-Cenl- y

shouted toi her boy:
'Johnnie, if you don't come in out of

that mud-puddl- I'll break your back.
Cojuithus Dispatch. , .

MINA'S

Mina von home was m

humble one. butlovo dwelt within 1 and
na.:o it tho abode of happiness. Her
father na tho aristicratic "van" he
wrote bc-Vir- his Christian name testified

Tfj of gjit'.o blood, and had leen well
educated. B it he ha J fal!a ia love with
a maid ct station, and hal
marriei her la epito of hi3 parents'
opposition. ,

Tii ia !.; rjiOU'd and choleric father had
disinh.-i-it-i- d Lira, rjid tho young oupl.j
hed turned their step3 toTt-ar- l Ara.aici,
and had nacased to keep the wolf from
tnod,or. -

Grotehen tiled her hnsband's
by hor chcorfal iada3try within doors,
while he tumml to acxwmt wh it liad
once lieen merely tiic CJTiusenients of his
Idle hoar, cad gara loi-n- s ttp-- a ths
guitar.aa i also ia the lani-nage.-- '. H.v.rr.e
skilled in the ancient and modern tor.u:S.

Mt'ta. hi-- , only child, united th trait.,
of htr pretty rnothtir nud scholarly
father. The pink tV.t eclored her Hirti-p- ls

I. cheek. was liie Greteiin" dainty
t!nt:2 when Ctrl von Valkenhag
ha I first met her and found his heaven
ia her viol,.'t-i- .I jo eyes. Bat Ji spirited
iiirvt-- s of her pouting lips. a:id tne
short stiuiglit noso. v.i-r- e very like her
father, niaii) was tho patri Jau stale,
lines:; oftr.c j oisn of her head and neck
upon her i'ra"fii hotiMer.

Cvrl hid .rl no pairs to ma're ""Tina
wot ihy the l.am j Pho bore. Murh as he
love.d bis wife, ho was fully conscious
of tho advantages he had r "signed for
her .ti:o; and it was a, pro f of lln en-
during ihe held for h.iiu thai i.e .il
considered tao ' world wtla IojI " fur her
svreet
a Stiil he w.-t- sometimes sigh n1? Mlna
develop" 1 some new grac-- iuherittvl ly

frora her patrician p.:ices'rs ; and
he would think: "If only my father
co ul i see M.n.i ho v'oulu be proud of
her." But there it ended, lie had him-
self a fail nharoof his father s bt:ihb nra-nc- -is

of disposition, and also his
pt.Je. So ho did not take tiny

steps , to r-r-
. o p'"ac!. litu

family at home iu lgnornee of his
whereabout

Nmi ! the bus, however, did he dilate
to M n.t np.iii tii." lenities of the a.ic--tr- al

domain from which ho had beet;
exiiod ; and the trirl wasas weil tnfortnel
as to hiirptj-iigrv- as tnougii the lin-- l Ixx n
lrn and brought up ou hot'
tstat".

One day she took up n paper, and real
in It an item which put her into a brown
study Tor several ilays. Then she ob-
tained p tp- -r nnd pen. and wrote a

ve.ii sjiT.diiig her' treasured g.Kxl
luck" pocket-piec- e to bur s'Wtio stamps
so as to send it across the r:tin.

She bad toid no o:ie, not even her
mother, of her intention ; and when at
last aa answer caiue, it had iisueh the
fritiue effect u i a bomoshell burbling ovel
the lie.ul.i of the little family.

For it was from a high official, and
bore the sb-na- ! ure of tl'. beautiful Lra-pre- ss

Kbr.itl et h of Austria; and it enn-tciiii-

the information that the younv:
Aiaeriean girl, whose letier had

naii civ to her pride in h-- r Austrian
cxtr.ielio.i, had met with favor, uud that
her name had already leen eiiiollo.l
among the pupils ot thu school under tlte
Empre-.s'- s patronaiic. the alms of which
had b"en truly descri!;d ia he new.sp.qvt
clipping which Frtulcin Xlina von

had enclos'.l in her
An.l so Jlina, will be willing to leav

her1, father aad mother, and qn t a laiit
wtrro all are strangers' I did not thiui
that ono could bo so heartless ! said
iretchen. with tears brimmuig over her

blue yes.
" Caii it not by so harsh a name, dear

wife. Tho child is young, a::d it is thai
her heart is tilled with' love of the Fader-land- ,'

which her parents have held so
ligntly. It is not that she does not care
for us say it not!"

"I love "you both dearly, and" nothing
can put you out of my heart; but I fee!
that 1 must some tim. tut; the Uti:" my
father has pictured to me a so beautiful.
Then I v. :'l makepeuee bet ".ve.- -i hila and
my gifir.ihtt her ! 1 will lcc. mie.ah ele-
gant, hiuiily hrd youtig l.tdy tin"
Iff. ut ful Kmpress's protege iin-- l I wil!

an i' it rod act ion tohim as a stranger,
and 1 will win his heart! 'i a I will
tell him that I am his very o.vii grand-
child of his own llesli and hltod !"

II us! .aad and wile looked at each t.thcr
In mute burpri.se at hear.ng Miua tims
cxpla.ii tho workings of her nii.i i. She
was so enthusiastic in h.'r t v.liat
she coald an I would do tna". she infect'.!
them with her own md
nt last, with tearful y.s ami a.:hiiig
Uitrats. the consented to part with
In r. Th-- : n.'Xt outgoing Hr.iniiT bore
Mit;- -. with it, and the mo isi lit::to i.

ti tho ooiitary Xlower v.uica ha
ti v i .:;;. its hearth-iou- e.

At :l.---i it wa-- s lonely ind . d ; hut after
a U:: - 1I;m:i's r egularly v.-- d letters
eli-- l ir.-i- to make ujt lor I.er I
wtli copy n fewof them jtisi. e:ttigu to
tell tin of what cams to i,er iu hor
cc vi,' tipbcio of Ufa. -

. . - - -
IT.--3 I once Sraasined wtiat pargl 01

fcotoi-''tri:nss- s would assaM mv, and what
a heart-.-onc- er I should feel .'tr being
pepikiatd from you and from homo, 1

r lion Id cot have left you. But eli !
so kiud to mo here that I ehouhl be on

ii icdccal to continue unluif pj, tnd
tinidj 1 am partially oouifurii. A3
y&ti rovjn-ite- d. I keep a joi:n al, aad bcro
with ':..cr; it to my dearest parens.

- Mo:id:.y, sfter pchot"l tourij. AM

har ne i troihly with nieto-d.-.y.th-tn-

to my fnt :.cr teaching.
Of 0'"urs. Ceing the child of parents who
epeni; the German toncue. 1 Ant not
criticized la the pronuneiutiou of that
laa-guu- ; nnd my French is not Uad. The
lur-sL-ti f singing is tict dispieascl with
tny , altnough he is so chary of ccra-rne- n

'atioa that one can Pc:u:e!y teil
whit his opinions But my room-
mate, the young 1'raulem Eielka von
Noroonwald, telis laethal if rMscoi'!s not

is pica-so- l. So, judging by tho test,
he Is tall? lied. I shall do iny liost to
tocp up to tho etandard ot the school,
wb.rh is a high one.

It itt rarpi-isin- to up to fad the
types of Iris hre t o rjjuch like those ct
hoaie. I have picked out counterparts
01 nearly all the American girls witli
whim 1 am actiuaiuted bercamongthese
Lh-h-bc- young ladies who will et some
fatvro Cr.y Cguro at the court fetes. 1

am ccmewhat of a favorito oraong the
tr.i Is oa account ct beinj tn American.
I rasilein Etclka tell3 me that to be that
is to bo equal to all other aSvar.t srjes. It
is the fashion to praise everything Amer-
ican. As she heard this from her mother,
J think it may be correct." -

- , -,- '
To-da- y the Emrrcs? Ziizabftb vlsjtci

the echoed. A genticman who was in her
suito of aUctic'.ants was 60 grand end
hsndooiao that I thought he must to one
of tho royal family also. II not royal,
the count wa3 royally handsome, and he
belongs to etc ol tho nublast families in
th. empire. . -

"I tui't keep h!s bright dark eyes out
of mv thoughts; but I must not suffer
ixivself to be so foolish, or tuy studies
wul sailer." -- : . .

"I have been here now over three
years, and my has been
steady. I have been Instructed in danc-
ing. a weil as In music, and the master
savs he would not be ashamed of his
pul'ill Ameriralne in one of the sn'tm of
the empress herself. I love to dance! it
is as though I were n wings, and had

cast off the cumbering mantle of flesh !
The beautiful empress has continued

to make her stated visits, and never for-
gets to say an approving word to me.

" The count always forms one of her
suite, and whenever I see him it makes
me forgetful of everyone else. But my
most intimate friend Etelka does not
Ruhrs niy feelings; so I must have been
duocespiul lu hiding all outward eigus of
tLcai." i, , e . - . - -

I have to-da- y written another letter
to one who Is to me a stranger. The
same impulse seized me which caused
iik to write to the Empress Elizabeth,
after reading in the newspaper the para-
graph describing this school. I saw In a
paper which Is devoted tothe movements of
ine, ttourt and aristocracy, that Baron
von Valkenuurg (my grandfather) had
rcovered from his serious
but that it would be some time buforo he
attained his usual vigorous health.

"I f"!t grieved to think of his Illness,
nnd the thought came to me that if he
had died, the plan which I had cherished
of being the instrument of reconciliation
between him nnd my father would have
never been carried out. While my mind
thus dwelt upon him, I sat down and
wrote him a letter, giving a fcketch ot my
life tip to the present time. I wonder if
he will condescend to take notice ot me?"
. - . e e ... '

"Two most wonderful things have hap-rxwi- ed.

I will tell what they were lu the
order In which they occurred. We are in
the habit of taking outdoor exercise lu
the fine park which environs our school-buildin- g,

and are allowed two hours every
afternoon. But I excused myself this
p.m., as our examination Is near, and I
am anxious tor a good result. So I
Ptiyed in my room to study up a little.
But Ktelka had not been lon away before
a servant came to the door, saying that
madam requested my presence in the
library. Wondering much at this unusual
summons, I went to her.

"She Is a small, slight, nervous person,
and 1 at once saw that something unusual
had occurred, for the wiry black curls
which hung about her forehead vibrated
to the nervous motion which her head al-
ways lias when she becomes excited

bout anything; And her lips absolutely
Irembled as shu opened tiuaa to addre&s
me.

"Frauleln, she began. a wonderful
romance has made our school Its field!
Beauty and worth, hand-in-han- d, have
asserted their influence over tho heart ol
a most estimable gentleman, and also a
most eligible yxrrti. I have received a
proposal for your hand from Count
Wal.l:istein, who is one of the allaclirt
of our sovereign's court, and who this
day brought to me an autograph let let
from his august mistress, crprcssing her
saneti'-- of his suit. What answer docs
tny F'!j fnulein from over the sea
wii't me to tjive the noble gentleman V

" As 1 heard the name of Count Walden-stein- ,

my heart gave a throb, and thcr
peemi-- l to o and still. Had I raised m
eyes to meet madam's fiuestionin;j
plance. sho must have read mv secret i:
their happy light. But I was too prout
to bo easily won. ' I was silent,

txmie, Frauleiji Mina. why do you
not answer? Surely you must bo pleased
and proud at having the ciioico ot such v
destiny!'

"With' an effort, I forced myself tc
6ay :

' I am too young to think of marriage,
madam. It Is my father who must de-
cide for ra..'

" ' Theu I am to say to the count that
you refer him to your father?" ,

' Yes, ma laiu,' 1 answered.
" Madam drew me to her and kissed

mo.
'You have behaved very properly,

fraulein. I am proud of my pupil. Such
wonderful composure such dignity and
grace r

" Had madam been able to read my
thoughts, she would have formed a dif-
ferent idea of me. My very heart sung
for joy !

" Truly a young girl is an enigma ! An
icy tAterit-t- r often conceals a volcano ol
Corv emotion !

Tito next day Another surprlsa enme
tOTnivlam. Again was 'Fraulein Mina'
summoned to the library to be introduced
to a stately white-heade- d man, who
seemed lik) her own dearly-love- d fathei

lilouehed and mellowed, it is true, by
Tiiae's fingers, but handsomer and
noi'ier than all others with ono excep-
tion.

He came forward and took my hand,
bending a scrutinizing glance upon my
Agitatud face.

" 1 r eive'l your note, and it touched
tue to think that one so young should
have time to sympathize with an old
man's sickness. I have come to thank
you. Age softens anger and brings

If my disinherited, harshly
treated Carl ha brought you wp tc
fool so kindly toward his father, he must
love that father through all."

lie dots he does!" I exclaimed,
with happy trs rushing to my eyes.

H) has ma'ie rue a true scion of youi
tncient house. Its tirac-houore- d tra-
ditions were the Crst stories I evei
listened to. - .

And you are tny son Carl's onlj
child? V.'eH, you shall mediate bet-vT- i

us. Front thia moment I forgive him
He must come home."
j And my mother?' I asked timidly.
' 'Such a daughter as you are must
come of worthy parents upon both sides.
Tour mother will Bo welcome.' "

. .. ' e

"Such A heroine as I have become
among my mates ! cot alone to have been
sought in marriage- - by one of the noblest
and test of men, but to have regained my
rightful position as heiress of one of the
proudest noblemen in the realm !

" It amuses me to see how I am looked
at, and how even my peculiarities ar
copied. For my school companion
say : Surely she must be pre-emui- 1

grace and leauty to have won tho hear
ct Count Waidenstein, when he kxiev
not that she was of noble birth !'

But I know myself that I havechancc'
to bo favored by the caprice 01 l)ain
Fortune, aided somewhat by the influenc
of the American qualities of energy an
perseverance engrafted upon a bturd
foreign stock.

I know, too, that I 8tn Tery happy
For father and mother are on their wip
over the broad Atlantic, and a weddin- -
vrill speedily follow their arrival, ii
which the bride will be myself. an:
the croom the only man I have eve:
peon whom I consider worthy of thn
love which Is stronger than that of chih.
for p.trenr. ""

"His name Is Count Bertram Walden
stein."

V How Law la Made.
It was in a Boston private school of

fashionable repute, and the class of young
ladies who had been studying the history
and the Constitution of the United States
were under examination.

How is law made?'.'aid ti.e Instruc- -

"Oh, said a tailor-mad- e damsel cheer-
fully, "the Senate has to ratify it, and
then the President has to veto itl" Bos-

ton Beacon.

Rough on th. Tramp. .
' Emaciated tramp (to business man)
"I'm a survivor of the Mexican war, an' I
want you to help me a little, Cap'n."

"Get out o' this!" :

"I,ook here. Cap'n! what have you got
against a survivor of the Mexican war?"

ll I've got against you ia that you
survived." Harper's Weekly. ...

HER FATAL MISTAKE.
- a.

' One fine morning in tho 6prug of ten
years ago, there came up to my room
with my French rolls and chocolate a
daintv little pink note. I was certainly
astonished in a mild way at its early
advent, but I know the writer, and was
by no means seriously curious.

" Ellen in dreadful distress about soma
dressmaker, or exercised about her spring
shopping," I said, ' and it can wait."

For I am particular about a few things,
and a calm deliberate breakfast is one of
them.

So I laid the note aside and took up the
morning paper.. Having finished both
breakfast and newspaper, I took up
Ellen's note with that feeling of re-

luctance with which wo come back from
great emotions to the small selfish con-
cerns of our own every --day life.

The note, for once, was full of real ear-
nest feeling, and rousod both my sympa-
thy and curiosity, though it contained
only these few lines :

" Dr.Art Sakah : Come to mo at onco.
I am In great trouble about Alice.

" Yours, etc., Ellkn Tkavkkn."
"About Alice!'' I sjntculatel now

with a very grave Interest. Alice Traveen
was very dear to me. and I dressed my-
self in haste, and went at once to reiievo
the curioaity which had now become
anxiety.

I found Ellen ntirslng her trouble in
the most elegant of morning dressos, and
with the most dismal of faces. Yet some-
how the tone and atmosphero of the
house had quite dispelled the fears that
had hurriod both my hands and my feet
for the last hour. For I heard Alice tak-
ing her 6inging-lesso- n, and Maud had
kissed me in the hall with all her usual
joyous abandon.

Some love affair," I now decided.
T And I was not wrong.

Ellen was feeling herself to be the most
Injured and miserable of mothers. Alice
had had two offers, and had madly re-
fused the cliance of becoming Mrs. Van
Solgen, and accepted the modttst destiny
thai, a young captain of artillery could
give her.

"And, my dear Sarah, he Is under
orders to join the army now, nd he and
.lire want to b-- married at once, and the

girl has not a dress fit to be swn, and
thero is no time to arranud anything de-
cently ; and. jpon ho wuolc, it is the
moat dreadful affair."

" What does William say about it?" . jShe looked at me indignantly.
" Now, Sarah, what do you expect that

William would say? You know how full
of dreams and crotohet.s he always is.
He says, of course, 'Let the young ones
have tht-i- way; that young Bldridgo is a
fine noble-hearte- d feliow; and that any
dress Alioo luis Is nice enough to bo mar-
ried in.' "

"Well. Ellen, I think myself that
young Eldridge is in every way AlicV
equal; the family ia a very cctkuable
one."

"Oh, dear me, Sarah! that Is not the
question. Jack Eldridgo is poor. I
don t care for family, and that kind of
nonsense. Van Solgen is rich, and has
nn and everything respect-
able, l'a'iey Alice 'i'raveeu following the
drum in a b..ggage-w-igo- n ! And Wi.lutm
never will see these tilings in a proper
light. I don't see what can be done to
save Alice if you go ogaiiifct her, too."

" ily J. ar Lilen, 1 am not against the
child: you know how dearly 1 love her.
But this Van Solgen had a very bad name
about his first wife."

"His first wife! Why, Sarah, she
had not a particle of stylo! llow could u

man respect a woman who neither know
how a dinner or n lady ougnt to Ik"
dressed? If under such circumstances
ho lost his temper, I think he ought to he
excused for it. Now Alice knows how to
manago both cooks and (hes-make- ;

and between you and me, my dear, they
mar age the world."

" I have heard, too, that with r. II- - his
wealth, this Van Solgen is really very
stingy."

"Stingy! .And he has got the dearest
little cottage at the seaside, and the linest
establishment ia the city. I think it is a
shame tor people to Pay such things.
Two such houses r.s Van Solgen owns
ought to cover a multitude of shis."

"But two houses can't make the child
Lappy if she does not love the man."

" Then she is very ur.roA-r.aMe-
, aid

she ought to be made to be have herself."
And so he was. Boor Jack Eldridge

went off the next week to his corps, look-
ing dark and hopeio.--s enough ; and Alice
came oftener than ever to see nu-- , am!
wept and complained passionately vJL her
and Jack's disappointment.

I respected and sympathized with ber.
Twenty years before I had had my own
little dream of love (tvhich had not com-true- ),

and so I tras quite able to speak'
with authority ou its uncertainty and

Then, as tho summer ripened, I went
to my pleasant country house, and the
Trtiveens went to Scarborough.

Wi'.h what subtle tact Ellen liid her
plans, and with what pationt indomitable
Industry she worked them, I know mt ;

but the autumn brought her her reward.
For though listless and indifferent about
many grave things, she was a consum-
mate tactician where fash ion or worldly
advancement was in question; so I was
by no means surprised when I read in s

the announcement of the contem-
plated marriage between Arthur Van Sol-
gen and Alice Kcid Tniveen.

Not surprised, but still very orry. and
tho moro so when i saw Alice's listless
looks and variable

Mr. Traveen was not satisfied.
I do not like this marriage, Sarah,"

he snid to me one night. Van Is not
the kiud of man I should have thought
Alice would have chosen, ami I would
much rather have had Jack Eldridge for

'a son-in-law- ." -

"Oh, 1 suppose she must marry ; Ellen
thinks she has no time to lose."

And the child is not twentv until next
March. That is what troubles me. I do
think I should like her beauty and acconi
plishr.ients to adorn my own home a lit
tie while lefore she Is given to one almost
a t ranger.

But Illlen Is quite satisfied, she savs
with Mr. Van Solgen's character and posi-
tion."

That is what amazes me. If Provi-
dence had asked for Alice again, you would
see Ellen almost frantic. But here comes
a man uNuit whom sho knows nothing
except that lie is rich, and was j,ot happy
with his li:st wife; and she strives to
give her child to him. I deprecate tin
whole transaction." i. -

" Why do you not speak to Alice, then?'
I do, whenever I have pp !'! unit y

but she says as she eon Id not have El-
dridge, it ts perfectly indifferenT. lo he;
whom she ninnies; and that she laay as
Vv 11 please ber mother."

l"irist!i.a'j holidays passed, and soon
after them, in all the pomp of lace, and
satin, nr-- diamonds, Alice became Mr?.
Y;.n Solgen.

Alice knew I disapproved tho coursf
1, I ...'.. - . ....rnvj iai latvea, cu oui iin.ci.ouxst as-

sumed a ceremonious ohaivcter.
AUuit four months after her marriage,

I wont ono tuornizc to Mrs. Traveuu'b to
ask Maud to go shopping with me. Maud
was at her sister's, and I drove there for
her. ' -

I interrupted a sisterly quarrel, and
Maud, with flashing eyes and burning
cheeks, said : " I will be ready to
with you in half an hour." Alice ofTeml
no explanation, but pat with a moody
face, folding and unfolding a newspaper
she held in her hand.

Her manner was 60 peculiar that I
said, a little haughtily :

" I hoie I shall not be la Uto way for

--A.lvoriiincr Sfcevtet-s-.
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haii an hour, Alice."
"ISo," sho answerel ' i.ci

can istay, and scold, too, if ya
like; thatsecrua to be ever- n

to iiie."
I savv that she ira" !a o?;e of f '.of o sul-

len reckless moodtt ol ,iot
occur only where a supreu'e "en e of
some fancied or real 01. g has fbliVr-Rte- d

for the time all convention! igua :'?.
But before I could r'-pl- y .'Mr. V' 1 Solu,"n
came in.

It amazed mo to see liotr :m. 1 ami
nervous this man had become.
ruled him absolutely. So s'-iv- ; cv;r
trembled before a tyrant ,. di i tlti- -

proud lnaajlteforethecoit. scon "al b'Muty
lie called liis wile.

l'umshi'iciit is lamo, but it corrn
The measure he had d oi"t to hi
first wife was meted bak to hliu oy his. .

second. As he had slighted h.' love, . .

and received wi'h cold iu'litf.-r.-i."-

her efforts to win and ploase him. so no-- v

Alice slighted him. anil took with Tolite
apathy his most tender a i.'ii'i'.m. .mi
magnificent presents.

lie wanted tt) know htTjdti'"1 for t'v;
day. She " ditl not have any.'' t'ou1 1

he get her anything she th blr.-- l in town?
"No; she had more than .11" v it ted."
What arrangements .should Ik inake fo-th- eir

glimmer trip? All wer--
alike to her." He wandered from v. in-lo- vv

to v.inilow, made Jittio jolies w nieh
she sufi'cred to fall to the grou.id with ut
nny pretense of listening u t5tm. l'bi-ail- y,

tinder cover of my preset. ce, h- -.

Assumed a bravery he was veryl.i- fr u.
fooling, and said :

." You. are not well, darV - 7, thi
morning; take good onro of yo Tseif.
for I must leave you fr a few hours; so
kiss me good-bye.- "

Shelooked at him with coriti'uptue'i.
and simply answgred :

I am quite well, and you I. low il. '

Then she offered hit", a 1 ' j"iih r.ii
air that would haveda"".ted tiny -- i: n Ivrt
ono who knew that he h-t- a light lo t- -k a
It.

My visit was a very urpjeasan" on- ,
although Alice relented and aptlcj --
somewliat before I b.ft.

A great pity filled my heart Tor ibid
wife so loved and petbtd ; and itievoti-abl- 't

us it may situ, I could itot thlitk
nor speak of hex but as " Boor Arcs 1"

i found out from Maud lh - c u of.
tho sjtoeiLil er 1 hiid wt' n. -- ed.
Jack Eldridge had made himsei. Intnnu
by some act of daring coura.g'" Mini
lantry, and tho papers were full of
praise's.

Alice, mi. to unused to se'i-Coni- r. I ::o
Fpol:cn .l regarding him w'..cii M.:ul
considered Mrs. Van Solgen on; hi .1Llt,

to havo spoken, atid, while they
'.ip-- n t!: subject of conjugal datie ,

liaud hud also remonstrated wiih
on her urineoessary ' scorn . f ..

husband so kind to her.
1 did not call on Alice for .son..; t 'sat

again, and then circumsu-.i:'-,- - I k U iu.
out of England. At first I co:Tisi.o:.tift!
regularly with Mrs. Traveeu; buC hi-tii-

voyage of life, friendships drift apart,
and as my abseno lengthe'aed my

Jcacai died out.
Judge, therefore, of my turpi h.e,

on my retuni fivo years after All. :..-- '
marriage, to find her a widow VTi;.!i ore
child.

She was now exquisitely beagti' .",
and her great pensive eyes .?rrje.l t.-- u
derfully lu keeping with the trailii.g
sombre garments of her early .. i

The disagreeable events of our iu.-- t
Interview were all forgotten, ::r.d i v.a-- j

quite restorod to niy o.d pi.-.c- in her
favor.

There wa-- s at this time a gn r". a;ta
and gravl'. in all her ways, b .1 I
found ou; :u)t one nnuie and one presenci
had a ..icrful power over her, for
Goner.-- ! ildridge was new living
London, :.ud they very often rt.e't !a
society.

The first of these meetings wbih I
witnessed I narrowly watched, but iu it I
saw no hopo for Alice.

A studied joliteness was ci! she re-
ceived. Yet she continued to d . t'is.-eve- r

a woman may do to ato:"- .or a
groat wrong, and win back tin : .'nlc-:1-love- ;

but tho old wariu-- l ; J Ja'- - :
Eldridge h.id .,l.s;o.p..".red a ompl "

as tho old Hurry iirpuN-v- i lice
Ti-i- vt e'i, and the l.vv new C :.; --ttfs di'J
I.r.t coiiiprehe'i'.d other.

Yet she had this hope ' f! : ' ,g, -- .
eml, though now t.tii rich ;.i;:- -
tial. sough!, no other won; -

n? l.ir - . 1.1 be .1:. vi '!'.... ; d '.

1 : 1 her memory tl:ii v -

erf d enouga to preveit tier having u
rival.

This dream was suddenly and
It was lcj ort-'- "ihat. ( , -- '

Eldridge hail ge.m.t North to a'l.;:i. t
some large lauded interc-t- s '
there, and when he r."tur:;ed !: e;.;
of t li. niontii. he brought .villi iiii.i '..,
lov. li..i of brides.

'J he sic k to Ali-cwa.-

perluips, than her - ; f hi. I
been to lack; but be had r: .. .it i tcl
eon Vant tiutb-- t for Ins gric i:: n::iiu. .

dut.es and hard work. Alice ;i:.-- i no s.., .1

medicine for hT hetirt. and i.- -r of
desiHindeney were more dis-
tressing than the reekitis.sii.L-- s with whie-.- t

she now entered into oveiy sjajcics of
fashloniit-l- dissijmt :cn.

Tliesiimmer festivitie- - nt cvrr.I t'if-feTe- nt

atering-4ae- ,i tol4 t.--i i I'nt iy 01-- .

tt constitution ciicrvaluti b iaiiulgenvji
and ey.citerr.cnt, r.inl tie ton- -

w hich healthy exercise imj arts. Th"
w hiter teaon sawLet stiii lucre jc kJ!ss,
ami her physician pro;ilui-ie- nn e.i.iiy
and rapid decay, if some rest w.-- i.o"
given both to her heart ;uiu oody. . I.aio
In the fi'Hiioa she Uok u. ioleiit e.t'.which in uei.!in. iii;i, ::ii i :r,
htr exeeodlngly near d"ai.li.

Then, when it wast'. lat'. t. lee;!the glorious years of her oii.h v .J m
the mighty blesf-ing- s which I:n: . r.e.. ic.lthern, she estimated her girts .it .acir
real value. Theu the remember. si t'.oclaims of her child, the hive K heparcnts, tliegood fhe nlg!;t lm-- . e done.

Within the ctdd bhadow of death tdio
mr-l- noble resolutions, which I lie nodoubt she would have ke. i. if she I idlived long enough. But si 3 neve,- - : ,i'i-.- -

1 --"ei'overeii U'nitn...... ..li.,,.... . ...... - . .?- V IU 11 i.ll4 I ' . Iclnal waters wero all In vain. hvi
prndually sank Into the sieep i ..:: v.o
no waking.

fhe died .iter two years of ret.-tb.---T

weary liie. And now, " lit.- s li Jid 1'cvuover, she si oops weli."
Yes. she sleeps well; for there i- - re.

piecing a love. ntistuk ;

tnarriagw is lo a woman irrevoea'. '. ; ;
tho shipv. 1 kod heart n-- vr lii,' V
n. peaceful :i uU it roaches liat V.r.- -

of thu Eteraui, , .

CTo Knew Natural IiIi?..ory.
A Professor of Natur.il History vTf.n-der- ed

away from the Smithsonian tl.e
other day and got into a lawyer's ofii ou
I street, where there is a very pomp.-c- i

youug clerk.
The I'rofessor asked two or three ques-

tions on tho point at issue, and ti.ee.Urir.
fiunlly remarked to bim very hirst iy;

'1 ttdl yoti it's true, and it is trr.e.
IVhnt do you know about law, anyway '

"Nothing, net hiuit at all," repi.ed the.
T'rofe.sHor ia.ee kly; '"but 1 know a jiecax
deal about natural history, an.! I think
you are au ana," Vaahintoa Critiu

Two of a Kind.
"Wife (in soiled wrapper, soiled collarAnd slippers down at heel, to husband!

who ci ters late) "Ah! John, you'r. not
A bit liko what you rased to be."

"Hnsbuv.l (gl.-.uci- ng at her dressV- -.
"Neither i.ro yon, my dear, UvUhcr iri.you," Bt-itc- Courier.
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